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In tha nlirht and Th.ru was fin avl. about It when there la nothing
... J

The city la quiet nflV. so quiet said
a wag yesterday' that a "Ay on the
wing, can be heard for miles around."

Famous Mysteries
l:Ui','.-- !: '

Hie Mystery of Robert Emmet

Do You Get Up With a Lame Back?

Have " You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

j
Mrs. Priscilla B.' Hackney,

Aged 82 Years, Dies After
Short Illness.

, Bladder Trouble?participating- - in the rebellion of 17M
he was forced to take refuge In
Prance, returning In tlma to take
part In th great Irish Insurrection

mains, but In vain. According to the
statement of th Kllmalnham Jailer,
th corps, when unclaimed, was
taken from th prison aud burled in
Sulley'a Acre, a sort of potter's field
where the oodles of paupers and
executed criminals were Interred, but
waa afterwards claimed and ex-

humed by a Dootor Gamble, who
secretly th bonea in Dub-

lin In order to avoid the Interference
of the Britlah authorttiea who feared
that tho ceremony might lead to an-

other popular outbreak.
Emmet's brother-in-la- John

Patten, claimed that one of the men
who assisted In the burial of the
body assured him that It lay In con-

secrated ground at St. Michael's
church, Dublin. . According to this
witness, a large stone which, out
of respect for Emmet's wishes that
his grave should bear no epitaph un-

til Ireland should be freed, bore no
inscription, was put over the grave.
But the church records were carefully
searched and no clue to any body

that might possibly have been that
of the Irish patriot waa ever dis-

covered.
Still another version hue It that

the remains were enterred In the
Protestant church yard at (llasnevin.
while som members of the family
maintain that It waa hidden In the
family vault at 8U Peter's. In splto
of these reports or possibly be-

cause of their contradictory nature
the Irish people are still search iw
for the ashea of their hero, but their
reating place remaina today as deep
as mystery as It was more than a
century ago.

Pain or dull ache in th back is
often evidence of kidney trouble. It
Is Nature's timely warning to show

ljou that th track of health Is not
luear. ,

,

Danger Signals.

If these danger signal ar un-
heeded mors aerious reaults ar sura
to follow; kidney troubl In Its
worst form may steal upon ybu.

Thousands of people have testified
that ths mild and Immediate' effect
of Swamp-Hoo- t, th great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine la soon
realised that it stands th highest
for its remarkable curative effect' In
tha moat distressing cases. If you
need a medicine, yo should hav tha
best.

Lasaa 'Baek.

symptoms of kldnsy trouble. Other
symptoms showing that you. may
neea swamp-Ho- are caing subject

special Nove--T- ou may obtain a sample slsa bottle of Swamp-Ro- by
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer As Co., Blnghampton, N. T. This gives you th

opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also
send you a book, of valuable Information containing many of the thousands
of grateful letters received from men and women who say they found
Swamp-Roo- t to be just th rem.dy needed In kldnsy, liver and bladder trou-
bles. The value and auooese of Swamp-Ro- ar so well known that our
readers are advised to send for a sample sfss bottla. Address Dr. Kilmer
Co., Blnghampton, N. T. Whan writing b aura and mention this paper.

of 1S0S.

July 21 had been aet as the date for
seising th castle aud arsenals of
Dublin and th plans were carried
through successfully, save for the
tact that the Insurrectionists hesi-
tated to follow Emmet to Dublin
castle and the Irish leader waa farced
to flea for hia life to the Wlcklow
mountains, where he remained In hid-

ing until word should come thut
he might safely eacape to Franco.
Ifd it not been for hla desire to
take a final farewell of his fiance,
Sarah Curran, daughter of the noted
barriater, John P. Cunan, Emmet
might have made hla way safely
across the channel. But he delayed
too long, was captured and. like
8lr Roger Casement, was tried for
high treason against the British gov-

ernment and sentenced to death.
The penalty Inflicted upon mrat

was, however, even more aevera than
that which Sir Roger waa deatined

meet more than a century later.
After he had been hanged, the execu-
tioner beheaded him and exhibtte.1
the bloody head to the multitude.
Then hla body was taken to the
Kllmalnham jail, where Instead of
being destroyed by quicklime, aa waa
usual In cases of this kind, it was
held awaiting orders from the Bmmet
family. Aa it happened, however, nil
filisne relatives and friends were
asithi time either in prison on
charges of insurrection or; In hiding
and, beyond stating that the body
was returned to the Jsll. hlilory
does not relate what became of the
corpse of the great Irish leader.

Pour generations have scoured the
Emerald Isle for Robert Emmet's re- -
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breathsriad, remember a good cleans-
ing of tha little bowels Is often all
that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Pig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
Tou must say "California" or you
may get an Imitation fig syrup.

Krcr lino th earliest days of
Sncllth history, til relations il

th horn and Ire
land hart, to say tha least, been
strsjnsd and difficult, culminating; In
tha month! of bloodshed which led to
tha formation of tha Irian Fra atata

but tneludlnff, before thia tlma,
anon etranre events aa tha affair of
Sir Robert Casement and tha mystery
which aurrounda tha final deposition
of th body of Robert Emmet.

Bora In Dublin during: the Ameri-
can Revolution. Fmmet made a bril-
liant record for himself at Trinity
college and then. Joining the society
of "United Irishmen," shocked the
officials of the college to such an
extent that he was expelled. It was
at thia time that ha proclaimed his
purpose of separating Ireland from
England and establishing th island
aa an independent republic. After

FOR SKIN TORIES
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

to

4
Liquid, Just What You, Need

Don't wary about Ectema or other
akintroubles. You can have a clear,
healthy akin by using Zemo obtained at
any drug store for 35c, or extra Urge
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes Phnplea,
Blackheads. Blotches, Eczema and Ring-
worm and makes the skin dear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating
antiseptic liquid. It is easily applied
and costs a mere trifle for each applies
Son. It it always dependable.

MOTHER! MOV E

CHILD'S BOWELS

"California Fig Syrup" is

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry mother I Even a cross, sick'
child loves tha "fruity" taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and it never
fails to open th bow la. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick chld
tomorrow. If constipated, bilious,
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, or If
stomach Is sour, tongue coated.

Smoke , Made in Tampa

San Luis Cuban tobacco.
Price 10c and

Cigar

Callum Tobaccq

C?Hs90)Kj3TCjW:!saK

A

to embarrassing and frequent blad-

der troubles day and night, Irrita-
tion, sediment, sto. '

Lack of oontrol, smarting, urlo acid,
rheumatism, bloating, may be loss of
flesh, sallow completion.

Prevaleaey of Kldaey Disease

Moat people do not realize tha
alarming lncraaaa and remarkable
pravalency of kidney disease. While
kidney dlsordera ar among the
most common dlseaaes that prevail,
they ar often - th last recognised
by patients, who content themselves
with doetorlng the effects, while the
original disease constantly under-
mines ths ' system,

Regular medium and largs-sls- e bot-
tles at all drug stores,

t Don' make any mistake, but
th name', Dr. ' Kilm

Swamp-Roo- t, and th address,
N. TH which you will find on

very bottle. f
--.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

AlwayB
'

.
Bears the v JT
Signature JMr

n' Use

VA For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THK CtNTAUR COMPART, NCW YORK CITY.
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Esact Copy of Wrapper,

from the finest imported
A cigar worth smoking.

up.
Sold by all dealer.

dene of struggj to ehoW that ha waa
conscious of the presano of th ene
my. waa a i yeara oia, ana ia
aurvlved hvaila wife anil Ana inn We
retired Friday, night In hla usual
health and hi death was a eahock
to those who knew him. ..Th re-
maina win cajrll In It aA n.nl
church In Patrick! county, Va., Sun- -
oay wner tua runeral and Interment
will tak plac.

Th funeral of Iris Bowman, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I. C' Bowman, wtin Ait.A nl nnmn.
monla, was held at their horn Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Dr. H. K.
Boyer. The members of th little
girl's Sunday school class were flow-
er bearers and tha bodv was lnt.rr.ri
In Oakdal cemetery.

hiss Maud Mode and her brotherwere drivlna tn town Hnru-j- .. .......
noon from thalr horn In the country
wnen tneir norse fell, th fall caus-
ing him to, tak fright and run away.
Rsalislna thev hail Inaf nn.rl w.
animal they attempted to Jump out of
th buggy, th young man. Jumped to
safety but Miss McOe beoohie en
tana-le- In tha linaa in

Uom
, distance, being badly bruised

lana torn tnougn her condition Isthought to be critical. Th buggy
waa completely demolished.

LESS HAPPENING NOW
IN CITY THAN USUAL

On Day Last WmIc the City Jail
Waa Entirely' Empty No Sri-- ,

our Charges.

The paat week in pollcedom here
has been unusually quiet, according
to statements from headquarters yes
terday afternoon. On one day last
week there was not a person In tha
olty Jail, and ther hav been no per-
sons in the Jail all week charged with
anything more sarloue than being
drunk and disorderly.

Seldom, said Chief Crutchfleld yes-
terday, has he seen the city so aulet
as It haa been for the paat week. When

Daily News reporter saunters Into
th police station every afternoon
and asks If there la anything excit
ing going on It brings much laughter
from .the members of tha force who
are present.

If anything big happens you al-
ways writ about that." sara chief
Crutchfleld, "Why don't you writ

Take Off

All Excess Fat
Dq'you know that there Is a simple,

harmless, effective remedy for
that may be used safely andsecretly by sny man or woman who

is losing the sllmhess of youth?
There is; end it is none other thanth tablet form of the now famous
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar-mol- a

Prescription Tablets. You can
well expect to reduce steadily andeasily without going through long
sieges of tiresome exercise and star-
vation diet. Marmola Prescription
Tablets are sold by all druggists the
world over at one dollar for a. case,
or you can secure them direct from
the Marmola Co.. 461J Woodward
Avenue. Detroit, Mich., on receipt ofprice. fcd

INDIGESTION !!!

STOMACH

ATE TOO MUCH

Instantly) Stop Gas, Sourness,

Heartburn, Stomach Misery

Chew a few nleassnt. hRrml.ii
tablets of "Pape's Dlapepsin" and
your distressed stomach will feel fine
at, one. ,

f?nrrect vmie illveatlnn mnA .nil
your stomach for a few cents; "TJon't
let your stomach keep you miserable!
Druggists recommend It. litl

A

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister Ilka
tha mustard plaster.
Just spread It on with your fingers.
It penetrates to the sors spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out tha soreness and pain.

Musterole Is a olean, white oint
ment made with oil of mustard. It
la fine for nuJck relief from aora
throat, bronchitis, tonsilltla, croup.
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head
ache, congestion, pleurisy, Rheuma-
tism, lumbago, palna and achea of the
back or joints, sprains, aore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds
on the chest. Keep It handy for In
stant use. 36o and C6c, jars and tubas;
hospital sise, 3.00.

Better than a mnarnre plaster

works Ms wdv:
, It skrtt circulation. This

scatters congestionthe f

fiammation disappears
and along with it the pain.

Relieves pamml rheumatic twtngea too.
Warms and eases beckachee; neuralgia,
colds In cheat. Keep It bandy.

SIpant liniment-kill- s pain!

l

Chronic coughs and persistent ootds
lead to aerloua lung trouble.! Tou
can stop them now with Creomulslon,
an emulsified creosote that Is pleas-
ant to take. Creomulslon ia a new
medical discovery with twofolB

It soothes and heala the In-

flamed membranes and kills the
germ.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is
recognised by ths medical fraternity
as ths greatest healing agency for
tha treatment of chronio oougha and
colds and other, forms of throat and
lung troubles. Creomulslon con-
tains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements whloh sooths and
heal the Inflamed membranes and
atop ths Irritation while th creosote
goes on to ths stomach, is absorbed
Into th blood, attacks, th seat of
the trouble and destroys 'th germs
that lead to consumption.

Creomulslon I guaranteed satis-
factory In the treatment of chronio
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms
of throat and lung dlseaaes, and la
excellent for building up ths sytem
after oolda'or th flu.. Money re-
funded if any cough or oold, no
matter of bow long standing, la not
relieved after taking1 according to
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo-
mulslon Co-- Atlanta, Oa. (Adv.)

tu.tf

Dr BELL'S
Piiie-Ta-r Honey

rCroupyCcHiCcidj
Mothers for year have relied open
uus oepenaaDie prescription of a fam-
ily physician to break np alarming,
creupy eeuf ha. Tea can depend so Dr.
Bells during loag e efeoogh-le- g.

It looema hard-rao- phlegm,
congMted area and atope eoagh- -

Ins. Children llsetkssgoadeldparaaTrht)
of Dtee-la- r honey. At any drag alara

IALL COLORS

Complete assortment of col-

ors and standard slses'Of
these shades at your dealers.

Cunningham
r Sprint-leg- s Shade Co.

Oreeaabaee. N. C, J'

ELECTRIFY!

The Heating Pad
Should Be Part

Of Your

"Medicine Chest"

Nearly every family keeps
simple remedies on hand for
the relief of numerous little
aches and pains. A heating
pad should be included in this
equipment. It brings warmth
and comfort and a healthy
stimulation of circulation to
sick and we'J.

New Heating Pads
, just in

$7.50 "

They're soft, .flexible; '..of.
handy size, with fleecy warm
covers and three-hea- t regula-
tion. Special for this week.

N. C. Public Service
Company

Phone 330

A NATIVE OF OAK RIDGE

Jdal Is Dsib Krs, l
Ouilford Collage, Not. 1,7. Follow-

ing several weeks' Illness of a com-
plication of ailments, brought about
by old age. Mrs. Priscilla B. Hack-
ney, aged 82 years, a native of Oak
Kldgc, prominent In educational aod
religious activities, died at 1:30
o'clock this morning at th home of
Mrs. W. C. Blair, of this plac.

Funeral nervices will be held at
,in local Frlenda church at 1 o'clock
"in atternoon with Rev. K. V.
Bowen, pastor of th Ashehnro
Street Friends church and Rev.
Joseph H. Peele, pastor of th local
Friends church, officiating.' Inter-
ment will be In the church cemetery.

Born at Oak Klde May U, mo,
Mrs. Hackney, who waa the widest of
seven children of Jno and Anna
Clark Benbow, up until the time of
her recent illness had retained all
her faculties and was deeply Inter-
ested in all th present day happen-
ings.

Educated at the New Oarrt-s- i board-
ing school, now Ouilford college, Mrs.
Hackney taught it this .colleg tor
many yeara. being latter called Vj
eaat Tennessee, where she had charge
of the. William Foster Horn lor
Girls.

She was married to Henry Clay
Hackney in 1874 and to this union
was born a daughter, Henry Anna
Clay. Following the death of her
husband, Mrs. Hackney with her
daughter, returned to this stat and
waa connected with Ouilford college
in an official capacity for nearly J7
years.

After the marriage of her daughter
lo David White, a member qf the city
council of Greensboro, Mrs. Hackney
moved to Greensboro to make her
home. She moved her church mem-
bership lo the Greensboro Friends
church, where she was an efficient
ahtf ardent worker in all organisa-
tions' of the church. ;f v. ,

She was an ardent worker for the1
fairs of temperance and' for many
years was a loyal and valued mem- -'

ber of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union. For many years aha
waa one of the clerks of th North
Carolina yearly meeting of Frlonds.
whore her sane Judgment and wlso
counsel were greatly appreciated. She
was deeply interested In all educa-
tional progress and everything which
pertained to moral uplift.

In 1311 Mrs. Hackney lost her only
daughter. Mrs. Iavid White, who
died after a brief Illness and while
heartbroken, she showed th same
spirit of resignation and bravery
which so .characterised her entire
life.

Mrs. Hackney is survived by one
grand-daughte- r. Miss Priscilla White,
daughter of David White. Three sis-

ters. Mrs. Julia Gleavea. of Wythe-vill-

Va.; Miss Sarah B. Benbow and
Sirs. Josephine Blair, of thia place.
also aurvive her.

Two brothers, William and Rufus
Benbow, natives of Oak Ridge, pre-
ceded her in death several years ago.
The former was the father of Mrs. D.
B. Stafford, wife of Sheriff Stafford,
of (Hulford county, while the .latter
was the father of Mlas Pearl Benbow,
of Greensboro. One sister, Miss An-

nie Benbow, the first wife of John
King, preceded her In death.

Mrs. Hackney, who was the cousin
of the late Dr. D. W. C. Benbow,
founder of the Benbow hotel and
prominent financier of Greensboro, Is
survived by a number of nieces and
nephews, among them being Mrs, D.
H. Stafford, Mrs. Paul Edgerton and
Miss Pearl Benbow, all of Greens-
boro, v

White Oak News
By A. T. WALKER

Mrs. ben Franklin and little son of
19 Cedar street left yesterday for
Leakaville to visit her mother. Mrs.

Franklin expects to be away about
two weeks.

Friends of Mrs. L. V. Shepherd
will be glad to learn she Is able to
I. a nn airnln after a few daVfl of III- -

ness. Mr. and Mrs. John Shepherd of
rroximlty spent sunaay wun r. ana
U V Hhonhorrl nf 2A. 17th. Street.
Joe Edwards Is able to go to work
again after a short illness. Miss. Rose
Murphey has returned to her home
after visit In Raleigh, Charlie jonn-so- n

who has been very sick Is able to
be up and out. Stealey Hawks spsnt
Sunday with his mother Mrs. J. 8.

Hawks of 69.20th street. Miss Alice
ilbson and Maggie Flack spent Sat-
urday right with Mrs. Lyndon Brown
at Edgeville.

CREDIT MEN TALK OF
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Department of Marchanta Associa-
tion Will Mast Every Monday

' for conference.

Because of the coming holiday sea-jso- n

and the larfte amount of buying
to be done at that time, the credit
men of the Merchants association
held, a meeting; yesterday afternoon
ln the office of secretary to diacuea
the situation.

The main topic discussed there waa
the amount of credit to be given the
Christmas buyers, and the persons In
this city who have already over used
their credit. It Is the object of this
association to keep constant watch
on persons who are in the habit of
oversKppiiiK the bounds of credit,
and In that manner wsrnlng the other
merchants.

About the most important thing
decided upon yesterday at the meet
ing was tha agreement by the credit
men to meet every Monday afternoon
at S o'clock and discuss the problems
of the past week. In that manner
they can keep up with persons be
hind In their accounts. ,

Another feature discussed at tho
meeting was the matter, of bad
checks, which usually plays' such an
Important part In holiday shopping.
The names of all persons who give
had checks will be made known to
the other merchants, and that Will not
only keep mnay persons out of
trouble but it will save the merchants
loss.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A
SURRY COUNTY MAN

John Franklin Thompson Found
Dead in Bed Mus McGaa Hurt

In Runaway.
(BMdil to Dillr Netn. )

Mount Airy, Nov. 27. John Frank
lin Thompaon was found dead in

Saturday morning at his home
about three miles from this city, near
Green Hill. Death came like a thief

I Is It Rheumatism-So-calle- d?

"Chiroprac-
tic reaches
saeeessfully
m larger

JUSTIN
v THE ADVANCED WINTER

STYLES

. PElIAN-FINIS- H

SCRATCH HATS

$5 00 and $6-5-
0

(

SOUTHERN WILL CUT

CHICAGO FARE HALF

Endeavoring to Croat Interest in
lestarnational Livestock Ex-

position.

For the purpose of stimulating In-

terest In the livestock industry In
the south, the Southern Railway com-

pany has annonnced through th
office of the superintendent of the
Danville division. R. U Avery, this
city, that It will offer reduced round
trip rates to Chicago for the Inter-
national Livestock exposition to be
held there December

Tickets for thia trip will be sold
at the same price of an ordinary one
way fare, or for half the ordinary
round trip ticket. They will be put
on sale from November So until De
cember J. and the tickets will be
good for the journey designated as
late as Pecember 12.

The International is the greatest
livestock show 1n the world, accord
ing to Information sent out by the
Southern system, and the officials of
that company believe that It will be
of educational advantage to all who
are able to see It.

F. M. Jeffords Sentenced to
Die For Crime On Dec. 22

Columbia. 8. C, Nov. 27. V. XI.

Jeffords, convicted of the murder
last spring of J. C. Arnette. his part-
ner in a gasoline filling station, to-
day was sentenced In criminal court
here to be electrocuted at the state
penitentiary on December 22. A mo-

tion by counsel for Jeffords, whose
conviction recently was affirmed by
the Supreme court, for a further stay
of execution, was denied a few min-
utes before sentence was passed.

New Elixir, Called Aspir-ona- l,

Medicated With
Latest Scientific Rem-
edies, Used and En-

dorsed by European and
American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a
Cold or Cough Due to
Cold and Prevent Com-

plications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at
Counter if You Cannot
Feel Relief Coming
Within Two Minutes,

Delightful Taste, Immedi
ate Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

Th sensation In tht lru trade
1h Aspironal, the quirk act Inir qoM
and coitfth reliever, authoritatively
guaranteed by th laboratories; test-
ed, approved and moat enthuifafrti-call- y

endorsed by the highest author-
ities, and proclaimed by the common
people as ten times as quick and ef-
fective as whisky, rock and rye or
any other cold remedy they have
ever tried.

Alt drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so
step into the nearest druir store, hand
the rlerk naif a dollar for a bottle
of Asplronul and tHl him to serve
you twn t.'an;ioonf ui. With your
watch In your hand, take the drink
at. one swallow and call for your
money bnok In two minutes t yau
cannot feel relief cominjf within the
time limit. Pon t be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try it. Everybody's doing- It.

Take the remainder of the bottle
home to your wife and babies, for As-
pironal is by far the safest and most
effective, the fastest to take and the
most agreeable cold and cough rem
edy for Infants and children, as well
as for adults tadvt.l tu.th. tf
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"No one can entirely recover heaKh while' taking medl-olne-

C. 8. Carr, M. D., Columbua Medical Journal.
But Chiropractic adjustments remove the root of the
trouble, the real cause, and you will get well and stay
well.

It rosts yoa neihtnjr i laveatlgate.
Original testimonials can be seen In my office.
Look at the results!

C. H. CREDEMAN, Ph. C.
f Faculty Palmer Nrhool of Chiropractic
HOI KHi til S

Corner Bast Market and Davie Phone 3913

kasaber of
so --called

ehronle di-
seases" aad
Is so mack,
superior to
the drug
method that
It Is truly
laughable tomgar
them!"
Alfred Wal-te- a,

.M. p.

MlFA "Built

THEY ARE ON DISPLAY IN OUR

& Candy Co.

Va., Nov. 30, 1922

WINDOW-LO- OK THEM OVER

FELDER'S
"Biggest Little Btor South"

H. H. FELDER. Prop.

11
(sKlsBBWssK'K9K)SBt

Thanksgiving Football
University Of North Carolina I

v.
University Of Virginia

Charlottesville,

Makes all Fords Run Better!
TKe Spad Timer assures a tt hilcy white-ho- t
park that explodes all the gat In every cylinder

exactly on time every ttmel

Keeps your Ford young and peppy 1

SOLD BY

Year local dealer or may be obtained from the following denlerai

Southern Railway System
Announces

Reduced fares, one and one-ha- lf the one-wa- y fare for
round-tri- p, from all points in North Carolina, Virginia,
also Washington, D. C.

Round Trip Fare From Greensboro
$9.30

"Football Special" will leave Charlotte ";25 p. m.. aa aecond aectlbn
train 12. handling special sleeping cars from Charlotte, Salisbury,
High Point, Raleigh. Wlnston-Ssle- and Greensboro. Special trainreturning will leave Charlottesville 1:00 a. m handling local
sleeping cars for above points. Inquire of ticket agents for fur-
ther Information, and make your reservation early.

L. A. Peacock, C. T. A.,
Telephone 1762

1 1 2 East Market St. Greensboro, N. C.

Itirllhttos, N. C. Haa lri. .' C. ,;i
Mldvu Auto Eicbanit j Ht'.i Garafi
Tito Troy Michta Co. Hlllikon, a. c.
WlSltOB-Sll- S. i. , Mr. J. M. CWliu '
Istil Motor Co. onlsa, N. t.
Hoffman Bros. Gtrigt Wblta'i 'Garaia
Cillfrro Collqa SUtloa TkonaHllli, N. c.
waifliM Motor Co. toba darac R. r. D. No. a

rem linnlt, N. C. tallasny, c.
K. C. r,lror J. H. Mlllerl Oaran
Orsha, N. C. RsMsvllla. S. C.
Tbo HiiiIm Uaraca ' Tomer Motor Co.

Ads for Best Results

SfHsilen, N. C, Klrkmin ind Cobb

Whits Ootf' Dept. mors J. I. Willsts
What 0U Btor. No. 2 ' Hlth MM, n. C.

Whits OU Oirio Cut gU Mold Co.

KAvolutloa Store Co, Southtro Motor Co.

Praiimlty Hereistllt Co. II. M. Motor Co.

J. Mil Hnlttn iimitows, N; C.

TritDilt Mot Midwsi Motor Co.

nd Utrhlm Co. KMMmllli, I, c.
H. Incrim ' Hnff'l Qarsgo

Oreeniboro Motor Co. Mtliso, c:
A. Andrew, f. D. No.4 Elkln Motor Co. .

c

Use News Want


